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BALL FLUTE IS
en VOLT

Diamond Stars to Present Bi

ol Rights to Commission,

TO DEMAND MANY REFORMS,

Want to Do Declared Free Agents
After Serving Number of Years In

One City Would Abhor Twelve
Month Contracts.

Judging by the present state of s.

It looks ns If our nntlonnl game
will be In the limelight more than
ever this winter. There Is consider-
able talk of another baseball war and
n twelve city circuit being formed, i

Added to this Is the fact that major
league ball players arc drawing up n
magna charta to present to the pow- -

ers of organized baseball. They 'are '

framing a "bill of rights" to present
to the national commission.

The ruling of the baseball commission
ngalnst the so called barnstorming
trips of ball teams during the fall and
winter months coming on top of the
rule compelling players to sign a
twelve mouths' contract seems to have
brought the matter to n head, nnd now
the players want to hnve a say In the
matter. The threatening war clouds
hanging on the baseball horizon may
cause the magnates to listen If the
case Is properly presented, but they
nro hardly likely to graut all that Is
nsked Jn this preliminary announce-
ment slace to do so would seriously
disturb the present smooth sailing,
trust-lik- e serenity of the national
game. This Is what the ball players
want:

"First A clnuse In contracts declnr-- .
ing them 'free ngents' after playing in
one city for n limited term of years.

"Second. In enso of dlspuU between
player and club owner over the size
of the player's salary a board of arbi-

tration to pass upon the case.
"Third. Representation on the na-

tional commission.
"Fourth. Six months players' con-

tracts to terminate at the end of the
league season, or compensation for
twelve months of service if club own-
ers Insist on that time for their con-
tracts.

"Fifth. Freedom to play ball or en-

gage in athletic sports with tenms
other than those in organized baseball
nfter the American and National
league seasons are over."

While there seems nothing unreason-
able in these demands, to grant them
in full would mark the beginning of
the end of organized ball, since It
would no longer be possible to equal-
ize the playing strength of tho teams.
The strong teams would grow strong
er and the weak teams weaker unless
the players were to sacrifice their own
preferences and follow along the same
lines that tho managers are now pur-
suing in endeavoring to mnintain tho
popularity of the game. If they would
do that and do it as well as the mana-
gers are doing it some of tho money
that now finds its way to the pockets
of the club owners could be garnered
by the men who play tho game.

Would Help Baseball Stars.
Under existing baseball rules a play-

er who once affixes his name to n con-
tract agreeing to play ball for any club
in tho big leagues la never again a
free agent so long ns ho continues to
play good ball. Ills likes nnd dislikes
in regard to continuing with the club
with which he first signed amount to
nothing, and he must stay where ho is
so long as tho owner or manager of
the team desires his services. It of-te- u

happens that a player's personal
preferences and family affairs make
him anxious to bring about a chnnge.
but under present conditions his only
hope of being able to accomplish it is
to play such poor ball that the mana-
ger of his team is glad to let him go.
If he is ambitious and conscientious
ho will hesitate nbout resorting to
such measures and as n result may bo
compelled to continue on for year
nfter year with a team with which he
docs not wnnt to piny.

The new plan would place a limit on
his servitude nnd then leave him a
free ngent to go whero he pleases. Un-

der such arrangements there would bo
fewer sales or releases of ball players
nnd greater reward for merit, since
th player, nnd not the club, would de-

rive the benefit for extreme popularity.
As nn instance, Ty Cobb would bo free
to sign with the team of his choice nft-
er having played, say, six years with
Detroit, whilo Eddie Collins would bo
master of hlu own services after n like
servitude with the Athletics, It would
surely bo a fine thing for the great ball
players, but It might prove damaging
to organized baseball.

Dave Fletcher of Cincinnati Is prob-
ably the Inntlgator of tho whole busi-
ness. But at that there is nothing very
unreasonable In the demands. Why
Khould a ball player who has per-

formed his duty faithfully on tho bnll
field all reason be told what ho shall
nnd wbut he shall not do during ttie
six months' period in which thero Is
nothing for him to do In his chosen
callinj? The club owners have been
hiring him for six months in tbo year,
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nnd now they wnnt to tie him up forJ
Iho other six tnontliR without pnylnp
him nny more money. This Is mnnl--

fostly unfnlr. nntl the players hnve
pood reason for romplnint. particular-- 1

ly thoip iviiri lind planned to add to
tlHr Itiromo by playing ball durlnp tl
off period.

GIANT UMPIRES WANTEDt IN AMERICAN LEAGUE.

t
1' There nro so many tall catch- - $

era In the American lenguo that $
President Linn Johnson has In- -

structed Chief of Umpires .Inck
Sheridan to recommend glnnts

T for umplrntlcal positions. Tho
shorts can't see over the shoul- - ?

$) ders of the towering receivers x
who stand behind tho bat. Mul- - $

$ len. Western association, and
$ Flnncgln. Eastern league, nro tho j

new names. Ban B. has a fond- -

j ness for fighting Irish unips. j

BENDER HAS CUBS' MEASURE

Indian Likely to Prove Athletics' Hope
In the World's Series.

Manager Connie Mack has an idea
and It is based on past performances
that Chief Bender is going to bo most
effective ngalnst the Cubs. Last fall
when the Athletics took the barn-
storming trip through the west they
played a game In Chicago against the
Cubs. Bender opposed Keulbach, and
the Athletics won, 3 to 0, but one hit
being mnde off Bender Evers and

v

Photo by American Press Association.

"BIO CniUP" BENDER, rHIIiADEIiPniVS
OIIEAT INDIAN PITCHEIl.

Chance were not In the lineup, but all
the rest of tbo team were in the game,
and they could do little or nothing
with tho Indian. "That gives me a
pretty good line on Bender when fac-

ing the Cubs," said Mack recently. "If
he Is right they won't do nnythlng
with him, and he will work in nt least
two and maybe more of the games.
He will have to be at his best, of
course, but the ChieT usually is at crit-
ical times, and we hopo to be in such a
position by October as to give him
plenty of rest and havo him fit nnd
ready for the big series."

I WHERE THE 1910

f PENNANTS WILL FLY.

f
I National leaguo Chicago
' American league Philadelphia
'? Eastern league Rochester

American association... Minneapolis
'& Southern league New Orleans
A, New England leaguo..New Bedford

Tri-stat- e association Altoona
y Eastern Carolina league.Fayettovllle
V Carolina association Greenville

Texas league Dallas
cj) league Akron

Kansas State league Hutchinson
i Mlssourl-Iowa-Nebras- league....
f Clarlnda
,K Connecticut leaguo Waterbury
i, Cotton Stntes league Greenwood
4 Western league Sioux City
jp Western Canada league. .Edmonton
T Three-- I league Springfield
,J Now York State league. Wllkesbarre

Western New York league....
S Rochester
V Central association Qulncy
f Bluo Grass league Paris

, Minnesota-Wisconsi- n league....
Eau Claire

Southeastern league Knoxvtllo
V Central league South Bend
9 Virginia league Danville
K Mink league Falls City
J Nebraska State leaguo Fremont
s Washington State league.. Raymond

' Michigan Stato league Cadillac
Wisconsin-Illinoi- s league. Applcton
Southern Michigan league....

i Kalamazoo
', league fcoutn uena ;
V Pacific Coast league season ends on j
7f Nov. 6; Portland likely.

YOUNG NOT READY TO QUIT.

Veteran Pitcher Expects to Keep on
WorklnQ.

It has been insinuated that Cy
Young, tho veteran pitcher of the
Cleveland Americans, intends to make
this his last year in baseball. Cy,
however, denies having inado any
such announcement, nor does ho caro
to stato what his plans arc for tho
future.

"I havo never told nny ono that this
would be my last year In baseball,"
said Cy recently. "I have not given
the future any thought at all. L think
I am Just as good now ns I ever was,
and I still lllco tho game. Of courso
I am not going to stay in it forever,
but have not announced my

I
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SPORTS I

BALL PLAYER 18 REWARD- - &

ED FOR H13 PATRI0TI8M

luflclder French, who wns sold
by Boston to tho Chicago Amer-

icans last spring. Is one player
who found It paid to bo enthusl- - s
nsticnlly patriotic. Tho day ho

?' wns sold br Taylor to Chicago
L'rcnch wns on the coaching
lines, yelling his head oft In tils
efforts to have Boston win. Tho
sale had already been cousumnt-cd- ,

but wns not to tnko effect
until thnt night One of Uio oth-

er Boston players remarked to
him: "What nro you working so
hard for? You nro going to be

i! ono of tho White Sox tomorrow."
"Well, I am ono of Uio Bed

Sox today," was French's reply,
4 "nnd I am playing for Boston.
& Tomorrow I shall play Just ns
$ hard to beat Boston."
& When Taylor heard of tho con- -

vcrsntlon ho added ?1D0 to
fc French's check.

BRITISH PUG A HUMORIST.

Bombardier Wells Tolls How Ho Would
Defeat Johnson.

Bombardier Wells, England's "hope
of tho whlto race," has outlined his
plnn of battlo when ho faces Johnson.
Lie says:

"In my opinion, tho men who have
fought Johnson have mnde the mis-

take of not trying to 'draw him more
In not forcing him to lead and give

them an opening.
"To bent a man like Johnson you

must hit him hard and often, nnd tho
only chance of hitting a man with such
a defense Is to compel him to lend and
give you nn opening. If I had to fight
tho champion 1 should keep on feint-
ing till he was compelled to lend. Then
there would be my chance."

A perusal of the Briton's opinion
forces the belief that ho is not n pugil-
ist, but n vaudeville humorist Wells
should come to this side at once, tnko
to the vaudeville circuit nnd convulse
the audiences by telling them of his
plans to beat Johnson.

ROWE TO GO TO ENGLAND.

Trainer Who Made Keene's Colors Fa-

mous on Turf to Seek Fame Abroad.
James Rowe. ono of tho greatest

trainers of race horses that the world
has ever known, will leave America in
the near future for England, whero ho
will handle tho stable owned by Her-
man B. Duryeft. Jimmy Bowe, ns ho
Is better known, will never bo forgot-
ten In turf lore, for he was tho man
that mnde tho whlto and blue spotted
jacket of James It Kceno famous tho
world over.

For fourteen years Rowe handled tho
horses belonging to ICecno nnd within
that period won over $2,000,000 for tho
veteran turfman. During bis career
with tho Keeno establishment Rowo
has handled tho best race horses that
ever ran In this country, no broke tho
world's record of winnings three years
ago when Keeno gathered in $420,000
in purses.

The cutting down of tho Keeno sta-
ble Induced Rowo to secure his new
berth.

Jones May Handle White Sox In 1911.
it is said on good authority that

Fielder Jones, who piloted tho Chicago
Americans to n world championship In
1000. will bo seen In u Chicago uniform
next season. Jones has received an
offer from Owuer Charley Comlskey
which tho grcnt center fielder could
hardly refuse. The White Box's poor
showing this year led Comlskey to of
fer Jones the enormous salary of $20,-00- 0

and also 10 per cent of tho club's
profits to become playing manager.
This, tho fielder figures, will net him
the round sum of $35,000. This is
probably the biggest price ever offered
to a playing manager.

SPORTING POINTERS

Cleveland Is making strenuous efforts
to securo tho Olympic games for 1010,

Rochester, N. 1'., recently witnessed
a tenuis tournament under electric
lights.

Tho California Jockey club will givo
$20,000 In stnkes at tho meeting In
ban Iranclsco, beginning Nov. 12.

Battling Nelson, the former light
weight champion, weighs 157. It looks
as if lie is out of tho game for good.

Tho strength of Rugby football as
played by tho I'neillc coast colleges Is
shown by 120 freshmen turning out nt
I.eland Stanford university and at
California lu an effort to make tho
teams.

Tho twenty-firs- t nnnunl field trials
of the National Beagle Club of Amor
lea will bo held nt Shadwell, Albe-
marle county, Va on Nov. 10, nnd tho
fourth show of tho sarao will occur on
Nov. 13.

No Stimulant For Olympio Marathonor
At tho Olympic games in Stockholm,

Sweden, Murnthou competitors will
not bo permitted to partake of foods or
stimulants during tho twenty-si- x mllo
grind. In provious long dlstanco races
tbo athletes have been in tho habit of
reviving themselves with whisky and
brandy.

BREAD ON THE WATERS.

Recompense, Just Like In the 8tori04
and Ploys.

A Cleveland pnper tells of n tramp
who came to Uio hack door of n rcsi-(U-iiv-

and begged for shoes. Tho mis-nea- a

of the houso gnvo him n good
la'r and said to him: "Thero, put
hose on, and If you want to show

-- ovr grntltudo, Just happen around
hero so:r.o morning after n snowstorm
nnd clean off our sidewalk."

Some tlmo after tho lndy'wns await
nned early ono morning by somo uik
fcmplng tho sidewalk in front of the
house. Looking out, she found tint
thero had been qulto a heavy fall o.'
snow, nnd thero sho beheld tho trnr.i
to whom sho had given tho shoes
clenrlng away the snow from tlic
Rldownlk with an old broken shovel.
When he caught sight of his benefac-
tress nt the window ho raised his tat-

tered hat to her, and his solMinpooo'
tnsk finished, went nway without s.-.-

Ing n word or even asking for an;
thing to oat. Threo times the sn:i"
thing hnppenud during the In:;
tho man never nsked fot compensa-
tion or food.

A Now York woman once Invited ?.

ragged, dirty bog-ga- Into her' ho't?e
und afier ho hud had a romfort.'.ixe
rreal and como clean clothing she 'en
him away with words of encoarte-u.ent- ,

tell'ng him that ho wns .

f v Fomothlng bettor than trniKp.n-";- :

iliit it wns a shame for a tnan o! 'its
apparent Intelligence and good hcalt..
to be get. ing a living In such a

way.
This lady became embarraFPcl

flni'uclnlly and was In sore need of
money. She asked a friend where
sho could borrow $500, but he coi M

not acrommodate her, nor did ''ie

know of-an-y one who could not. Nett
day, to her great astonishment, a
man, total stranger, as she thought,
called at her house and told her thai
he had heard sho was pressed for
money, and that he had co.e to le
her the amount she needed. WMi
growing surprlso she asked how !

was that a completo strawr, whoa
sho had never seen. vn3 willing '
trust her. The man then etplnlt'P
that he was tho tramp who-r.- , a

before, she had taken to her hi
and treated like a brother; that 1

kindness on thnt occasion had he i

the turning point In his caree;-- .

made a man of him again; that he t.

prospered beyond hla deserts,
that ever since he had gotten on i.

feet he had been wishing for an r
portunlty to show his appreciation
what she had done for him.

Disliked Publicity.
"Young man," tho rising stntesmnn

ald to the reporter, "newspaper notor-
iety Is exceedingly dlstnsieful to n (--

but since you hnvo asked me to give
you some of the particulars of the
leading events In my life 1 win
comply. I do so, however, with great
reluctance." Hero he took a type-

written sheet from a drawer In his
desk and handed It to tho reporter,

1 suppose, of course," ho added, "you
will want my portrait, and, although 1

dlslilio anything that savours of undue
publicity. I can do no less than comply
with your wish." Here he took a large
photograph from a pllo in anothei
drawer and gavo it to the reporter.
'Anecdotal matter concerning my

self," ho added, "you will find In this
printed leaflet, ati well as particulars
of my hobbles and tastes. When this
appeara In print you may send me two
hundrod and fifty copies of tho paper.

Children and Fools.
The boy wus an Idiot. His head war

twice the normal size, and ho would
sit for hours without speaking. How-

ever, when ho did emit a romurk, it
wa3 sure to bo startling, and couched
In apt language. Ono day, nn ex-

tremely "plain" old maid was calling
on his mother. After a long period o
apparently thoughtless silenco, the
Idiot remarked suddenly, "Do you
know, Miss Perkins, you are absolute
ly tho homeliest woman I ever laid
my oyea upon?"

In agony, tho mother turned to him .

"Charllo, do not let me ever hoar you
make such a remark again," sho cried,
severely. "Mother," quoth tho Idiot
"I never shall havo occasion to"

LOOLAMATLON. Whereas,
COURT of tho eevernl Courts of
the County ot Wayne lias Issued bis precept
for holdlne n Qourt of Quarter Sessions. Oyer
ami Terminer, und General Jail Delivery In
and for said County, ut tliu Court House, to
bOL'Ill on

MONDAY OCT. 21. 1910.

una to continue one week:
And dlrectlne that n Grand Jury for the

Courts of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and
Terminer bo summoned to meet on Momluy,
Oct. 17. 1010. at 2 p. m.

Notice Is therefore hereby el veil to tho
Coroner and Justices of tho Peace, and Con-
stables of the County ot Wayne, thut they he
then and there lu their proper persons, at
said Court House, nt 2 o'clock In tho after-
noon of wild 17th day of Oct. 1010. with their
records. iuqulsItlons'.uxHnilnations undother
remembrances, to do those things which to
their olllcos appertain to be done, and those
who aro bound by recognizance or otherwlso
to prosecute Uio prisoners who urn or shall
bo In tho Jail of Wayno County, bo then mid
theru to prosecuto usalnst them us shall be
'"S;Vvnn nnilnr niv bund, nt Honesdale. this
2Kthduy of Sept., 11110, and In the l;lth year

M. I.1JK 11HAMAN. Shorlff.
Sheriff's Ofllco t

Honosdule. Sept. 20. 1910. 77vi

AUDlTOIt'S NOTICE.

'In tho matter of oxceptioiiB to tho
account of May M. Foster, now May
M. Davis, testauioutary guardian of
Georito O. Foster.

It. M. Salmon, being duly appoint
ed auditor, to pass on exceptions, re
stnto tho account if necossary, honr
and dotormlno all claims on tho as
sots, and report distribution, will
hold a meeting for that purposo at
his olllco In Llonesdalo at 10 o'clock
a. 'm. on Thursday, Soptomber 29,
1910,

n. M. SALMON, Att'y.
Honosdalo, Pa., Sept. 13, 1910.

73col 3.

BOLSTER'S NOTLCE. Notice isE hereby given that the accountants
herein named have settled their respective
nrrnnnt In tlin nlllrn nt tin. Itnirlatnr nf Wllln
ot Wnync County, l'a nnd that tho same will
ue preaenicu ni uip urpnnns' uouri 01 sam
county for confirmation, at tho Court House
in iioncsaaic, on the lourtn .Mommy 01
Oct. next viz:

First nnd final nccount ot Azuba
J. Mandevlllo, administrator of tho
estate of Lucy A. Decker, Hawley.

First and final nccount of C. W.
Monk, administrator of the cstato
of Lotto Monk, Texns.

First and final account of Z. A.
Wonnncott, administrator of tho es-
tate of George W. Leonard, Way- -
mart.

First and final nccount of C. W.
Menk, administrator of tho estate of
Julia Grossman, Texas.

First and final nccount of Rcln- -
hard F. Warg, guardlnn of August
Newman, Annlo Newman, Christina
Newman, and Mary Newman, minor
children of Peter Ncwmnn, Hawley.

Second and final account of B. A.
I'ennlmnn, executor of the estate of
F. B. I'enniman, Honesdnlo.

First and final account of John T.
Brooking, executor of the estate of
Roslna A. Mills, Mount Pleasant.

First and flnnl nccount of Edward
W. Lake, executor of the cstato of
Warren Lake, Mount Pleasant. I

First and flanl account of Mary J.
Weeks, executrix of tho estate of
Emma W. Harvey, Berllnj

First nnd flnnl nccount of Mny A. '

Plum nnd Helen B. Rowland, oxe-cutrl- xs

of tho estate of Jane n,

Ilnwley.
First and final nccount of Emma

Nevln, administratrix of the estate
of Bernard Nevln, Dreher. ,

First and" final account of Betsey
A. Tarbox, guardian of Eveline Tar-- ,
box, Scott township.

First nnd final account of Susie L.
B. Hoover and A. B. Stevens, M.' D.,1
executors of the estate of Susan Sut- -
ton. Lake. (

First and final account of Dora
Bryant, administratrix of the estate
of Samuel Bryant, Canaan.

First nnd final account of George
M. Dibble, administrator of the es-

tate of Hutchenson McMurray, Star-ruc- a.

First and final ' account of Jacob
Gardinier, administrator of tho es-

tate of Mary C. Reynolds, Scott.
First and final account of Johanna

Iloff, executrix of tho estate of Henry
Iloff, Cherry Ridge.

Secondhand final account of Nellie
Woodward, administratrix of the es-

tate of C. H. Woodward, Hawley.
G. W. GAMMELL,

Register.
Register's office, Honcsdale, Sept.

29, 1910.

AUDITOIVS NOTICE.
In the matter of exception to the

partial account of A. B. Hazlitt and
Jennio McDonnell, executors of tho
last will and testament of Sarah H.
Hazlitt.

C. P. Searle, being duly appointed
auditor, to pass upon exceptions, re-
state the account If necessary, hear
and. determine all claims on tho
assets, and report distribution, will
hold a meeting for that purpose at
his office in Llonesdalo at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Saturday, Oct. 8, 1910.

C. P. SEARLE, Att'y.
Honesdale, Pa., Sept. 13, 1910.

GUARANTEED

Water E

TO YIELD

From 5 to 6 per cent.
In denominations of

100, 500 and 1,000

If Interested
call on or address

D. D. WESTON,
Office: Foster Block 9th and

Main St.
Honesdale, Pa.
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D. & li. CO. TIHE TABLE
A.M. A.M, A.M. A..M. P.M.
SUN SUN

8 30 10 00 4 30 ....
ie iw 10 00 ti 03

A.M.
10 00 2 15 12 30 8 30, 2 15

1 20 7 25 4 40 1 20 7 10
2 09 15 5 30 2 OS 7 53

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. Lv
S 10 !) 05 6 20 H 45
5 SO U 15 (i 30 H 55
5 61 0 19 8 31 H 59
6 11 U Uti ti 52 U IS
ti 17 U 12 li il 21
U Zi I) IS 7 01
H l!ti 51 7 07 !) 32
6 32 0 57 7 13 9 3
ti 35 10 00 7 lti it 3U
ti an 10 01 7 20 U 4:1

li 4:1 10 08 7 21 H 47
K 10 10 11 7 27 0 60
(i 00 10 15 7 31 U 55

P.M, A.M. p.mJ P.M. A.M. Ar

THK ONIjY I'liACK IN HONKSDAIiU
AUTIIOIU'.KI) TO IIANDIii:

Do You Suffer from
Splitting Headaches?

If headache suffr.rcrs would do a little
hard thinking, they would surely learn that
headaches of all kinds arc simply results

warning signals of far more feiious
trouble. Usually hcadacho means that
the blood and nerves aro poisoned by an
inactive and sluggish liver. Don't become
one of the habitual headache sufferers who
explain their condition by saying: "Oh, I
am subject to headaches. I always get
headache if I get excited or It is too noisy."
There Is no need of It cither. Stop taking
dangerous hcadacho powders, and put your
liver In gfiod shape, so that it will carry off
foul secretions and remove properly the
bile elements from the blood by taking
Smith's L'ineapple and Butternut Pills.

These little pills are Nature's true laxa-
tive, and a positive cure for a torpid liver.
They assist digestion, unload the bile
ducts, and cure headache by first removing
the cause. Physicians use and recommend.
They form no habit. You should always
keep them on hand. These little Vege-
table rills will ward off many ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use
SMITHS CVi . -- 4.

I PINEAPPLE
AND

BUTTfRNITj
PILLS

GO Pills In OliiSH VI.il Sfic All Dealers.

SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys
Diseav, Itlienni.it stn,

BUCHU tbo one beet remedy. Ilcllal le,
endorwt by leading ptiyglcl.ir.s ;

LITH3A safe, effectual. Results lasl.nj.
On tbe market 10 years. Have

KIDNEY cured ttionsrtnds. loo pills In
original class package. M cents.

PILLS Trial boxes, CO pills, 25 cents. A 1

druggists seU and recommend.

Roll of
HONOR

Attention is called totne STRENGTH

of the

Wayne Countj.7

' lUlfii
III

The FINANCIER of New York
Citv has published a KOLL Or
HO'NOH of the 11.470 State Uankf
and Trust Companies of United
Stntee. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands !0t in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capiial, Surplus, $455,000.00
Total ASSETS, $2,733,000.00

Honesdatc. ra.. May 29. 190S.

A. O. BLAKE, '
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

ij You will make inoney
l by bavins me. '

Shell phone u Bethany, Pa. 1

HONESDALE BRANCH
P.M. 1A.M., ,1 P.. A.M.

SUN SUN
2 00 10 60 10 501 ...

12 40 8 15 S 45i
j

3 5.1 7 31 7 32, 7 31 7 32
A.M P.M.

10 20 4 05 7 15! J 2 25,1 M.
9 37 3 15 6 20 1 35 10 05

Ar A.M P.M. P.M. .... P.M. P M.

s 03; 1 35 5 40 12 17 8 29
7 51 1 25 5 30 12 07 8 17
7 501 1 21 5 24 12 031 8 13
7 33 1 03 5 Oh 11 41 54
7 23 12 fili 5 01 11 37 7 47
7 19, 12 51 5 6ti 11 31 7 41
7 1 12 49 4 51 11 29! 7 39
7 12 12 43 4 43 11 23 7 32
7 119, 12 40! 4 45 11 201 7 30
7 05! 12 3li 4 41 11 lb 7 2ti
7 01 12 32 4 37 11 l: 7 22
ti & 12 29 4 31 11 09) 7 19
(i 53 12 25 4 40 11 05! 7 15

I.V A.M. P.M. P.M. A M.fP M

CHILTON'S MIXED PAINT

Albany ....
Itlncliumton
Philadelphia..

....Wllkes-llarre- .
Scrantou....

....Carbomlnlo

..Lincoln Avenue..
Whites
Farvlew
Canaan

... Lake I.odore ...

... . Way mart
Keene

Steene
l'ronipton
Kortenla
Seelyvllle......

.... Honesdale

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

Tins year open. witu a dolugo of now mixed paints. A con
dition brought about by our enterprising dealers to get some kind
of a mixed paint that Avould supplant CHILTON'S MIXED
PAINTS. Their compounds, being now and heavily advertised
may find a salo with tno unwary.

IsJADWIN'S PHARMACY.
There are reasons for tho o of CHILTON PAINTS ;

let No ono can mix abettor mixed paint.
2d Tho painters declaro that it works easily and has won-

derful covering qualities.

3d Chilton stands back of it, and will agreo to repaint, at his
own oxpense.ovory surface painted with Ohilton Paint that
proves uofectivo.
4th Thoso who havo used it aro porfectly satisfied with it
and recommend its uso to others.


